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Sriî)tl.aî ppai.se, Will ev(qr prJove a failuPe. The introduction of human

nOigs ,ýillto the (1hurch, either for the purpose of supplantînig, or sup1ple-
dctl>the Songs of Zion, mlust ever be mnet wvith the Divine challenge,Who bathl required this at your band V"

Oile Of the mlost coin loi i argumnents foi. the use of iiiiiinspired hyinns
~ ra~ i dcito~ othe Psalms, is that wlicil is derived froin what
Sabout the Saviour silnging a hyu, Mitli lus dlisei1 les, at the last

UçlN-Iy ,an aL-so frofli the apostldiretinsi regardl to "Psalms and
11,and Spiritual Sonigs."ý The "hymuii" 'vich oui. Lord and hi«;%ciples sang w'as, howevter, at portion of six Psalmis, omnydsg

.te(lth0 Great Hallel." -Dr. Ada,11 Clarke expresses this as hi-,
opilioi Omiedon "the universal colis ent of Jewishi antiquity."Illntaorsingeneral adopt the saine opinion, li regard to the
a ae iî l'ynins and Spirituial Songs"l of w]viih the apostie speaks,tn w1'ter says, "lAil tbiese termus are just so nîany distinct designia-

îtronl" Of the samle compositions, th'! Psalms of Da -id. Wben God~elesto(aroi, 'iniquitv, traiisgiessioi, anti sin, every intelligent
" Pereia ý bat these t'isindicate the snethiug, 'iz., sin viewed

l1OU asect. Xe find that (CIfi1Ient menx, inspired aiid uninspired,t eedesig1ate<l the Psahnis by tlîes<' various titie-s. Josephus alludes tofferthe naines of Songs anti 'linis.lntepsticaos
thare ealled the imus of David. 'rhey~ are spoken of in the Talmaud

Ogsand Praises or Hymins. The song mvhieh (Christ aid the (dis-Cils Uic t th( Passover is cafled a l'yniand( yet it was composeti of
ealled 1i th il fteHbrew copy of the Psalnis they aret1. eplier Tehillim whichi signifies the Ilymni Pook ln the Sep-agi't veion of the Psalmis.-t)c, Version wbichi it is generally believed,G~0teused, aud with wbicli the Ephesians aîîd C4olossians, being

ti îe fai li r - sonie o h li bthe ttie t Hyuan( afte u a the title of' a IPsalm, others
Of Ryinandsomne the titie of aSoi.tj8t h ii a(lie C'h 1ef is oftenItiînie, apele to as an argumient in favourtfhY'n"i n the service of -praise. l'ie cry is Cfetîe rieta

c21liO seuinuent of Clîristians is i'i favourI of bymîiis, t.bat it is but81h"all fraction of Irsedi that stili holds out agaiiist teir use.
tyclso1 of' bymns froni h devotional evcso helt oniled 'wsonie Journals "la conicession to a siîll sectioi of the Pres

la ]XA boy" Now, iii rep]y to suchi assertions, -Wr remnark, (1) Tt is11l t'Ie that it, is Lu t an inisiguuificalIt fraction of (hristendom that
'5 ,j* - the princi>le of an înlirdlsalmody. Tit is iîot truc that

14 5'PIS coustitute a ,einèall section of the Preshyterian body. The
Suaj -lle Presbyteria-u Church in, aill parts of flie îorld i.s a Psalmn19 g1 Chlurch. The United Presbyteriauil (hurech of' North Amnerica

,,1111 s exclusively in. the Service of praise. The General
118iltof the Presbyteriaîi Churchi ini Jreland recognizes the song's ofeare. (. as the only authorized. l)sallno(ly of the congiecrations under its

Portil (-) Eveni if uninspired hymusin had the s-anctio'n of a inuch larger
4te1 of Christendî thnea Iow be claimied for them, i ol
?v fat to stabuish tlueïr ~*/(to a p)lace iii tIie service of praise.
~'Y5ternnot *il us s otsafle guide in dletermiiiîuig the value of anyPFtîmlated hy votes, -Paganliisuli as the ad-vauitqtge of (hristianity,


